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klrt, some rilk stocking but most of8"( a real euro enough piano," she
gasped. And then, ns though In

of her solflsbness, "And I couldray off tho mortgage on Aunt Tlllle'afarm back In the clearing I"
i!ow m,lcu ls that?"

'Three thousand dollar. I've al-
ready paid off three hundred."

"There ought to be enough for that,"
said Peter soberly.

"Oh, Mr. Nichols. I hope you don't
think I'm nn awful fool talkin' thin
way."

"Not unless you think I am?'
'But It Is nico to dream of things

EuincnmPS."
"Yes. I do that too,

dream of, Beth?"
What do you

Oh, of beln' a great singer, mostly
Btandln' on n stage with people look-i- n

up and clappln their bands at me."
"What else?''
"Oh," she laughed gayly, "I used

to dream of marryin' a prince all girls
do. But there nln't any princes now
to marry."

"No, that's true," he assented. "The
old world hasn't any uso for princes
now." And then, "But why did you
want to marry a prince?" he asked.

"Oh, I don't know. It's just fairy
tales. Haven't you ever lived in a
fairy tale and loved a prlncesi?"

"Yes, I'vo lived in a fairy tale, but
I ve never loved a princess."

"I guess if everybody kricw," said
Beth with conviction, "the princes in
Europe are, a pretty bad lot."

"Yea," said Peter slowly, "I guegB
they arc."

She paused a moment, looking Into
the fire. And then, "W'cro you ever
acquainted with any princes In Europe,
Mr. Nichols?"

Peter smiled. "Yes, Beth. I did
know ono prlnco rather Intimately
rather too intimately."

"Oh. You didn't like him?"
'No, not much. Ho wbb nn awful

rojter. Tho worst of it was that he had
good Instincts and when he went wrong,
he went wrong in spite of em. You
sec he was temperamental."

"What's temperamental?"
"Having the devil and God In you

both at the same tme," muttered Peter
after n moment.

"I know." she said. "Satan and
God, with God just sittln' back a little
to see how far Satan will go."

He smiled at her. "You don't mean
that you have temptations too, Beth?"

She Ignored his question, her face
sober, and went back, to her subject.

"I guess your prlnco wasn't any bet-
ter or any worse than a lot of other
people. Maybo ho didn't give God a
chance?"

"No. Maybe not," said Peter.
"It seems to me he must hnvn been

kind of human, Bomchow," Beth com-
mented reflectively. "What's become
of hlm-now?- " she asked, then.

"Oh, he's out of it," replied Peter.
"Dead?"
"Yes. His country has chucked all

the nobility out on the dust heap."
"Russia V'
"Yes."
"Did they kill him?"
"They tried to, but couldn't."
"Where Is he now."
"A wanderer on tho face of the

earth."
"I'm so sorry. It must be terrible

to have to cat pork and beans when your
stomach's only used to chocolate sun-
daes."

Peter grinned.
"Some of 'em were glad enough to

get off with stomachs to put beans and
pork into. Oh, you needn't waste your
pity, Beth."

"I don't. I read the papers. I
guess they got what they deserved. The
workin' people in the world ain't any
too keen on buyln' any more diamond
tiaras for loafers. I reckon it was about
time for a new deal all around without
the face cards."

"Perhaps, Beth. But there's always
the ten spot to take the deuce."

"I hadn't thought of that," said Beth
reflectively. "People aren't rcnlly equal

are they? Some npples are better than
others. 1 guess," she sighed, "that the
real trouble with the world Is because
there nin t enough friendship In it.

Peter was silent for a moment.
"Yes, that's true," he said, "not

enough friendship not enough love.
And it's nil on account of money, Beth.
There wouldn't have been any European
war if some people hndn't wautcd prop-
erty that belonged to somebody elbc."

"I hope wuiitine this money won't
make ino hate anybody or make apy-bod- y

hate me. I don't want to make
Mr. McOuiro unhappy or Miss Mc-

Guire "
"You needn't worry," said Peter

dryly. "You see, it's your money."
Beth gave n deep sigh.
"I can't help it. 1 would like to

have a sport coat and a cerise veil
like Peggy wears."

"You shall have 'em. What else?"
"Homo pretty patent leather shoes

with rhlncstone buckles "
"Yes "
"And a blnck velvet hat nnd nice lin-

gerie " (Beth pronounced it lln- -
gery).

"Of course. And the piano "
"Oli. jes. A piano and books lots

of books."
"And n red automobile?"
"Oh, I wouldn't dare wish for that."
"Why not? It's just as easy to wish

for an automobile as a piano."
"Yes, 1 supposo so.1' She became

immediately grave again. "Hut I cau't
bcem to believe it all. I'm nfruld."

"Of what?"
"Of Hawk Kennedy. I feel that he's

cnlng to miiko trouble for us all, Mr.
Nichols. I'm afruld. I alwas hcvm
to feel things beforo they happen. Any
man who could do wliut he did mur-
der!"

"There will be somo way to cet
around him."

"But It's dangerous. I don't feel
I've got the right to let you do this
for me."

"Oh, yes, you have. I'd do It nny-ho-

It's only justice."
"But buppose he suppose "
"What ?"
"Me might kill you. too."
Peter Inughed. "Not a chance. Yon

I wasn't born to die n violent
death. If I had been. I'd have been
dead months ago."

"Oh the war, you mean?" she asked
soberly.

"YeB tho war. Everything is tame
nftcr that. I'm not afraid of Hawk
Kennedy."

"But there's danger just tho same."
"I hone not. I won't cross that

bridge until I come to it."
lsetli wus silent tor a long moment

ami then with a glauce at the clock
on the mantel, slowly gathered her
music, uwnre of his voice close ut her

"And If I do this, Beth, If I get
what belongs to you. will ou believe
that I have no motive but friendship
for you, that I care for you enough
to want you to forgive me for what has
happened?"

lie hnd caught her fingers In Ills
own, but sho did not try to release
them.

"Oh, don't speak of thnt iilease!
I want to forget you that day."

"('iin't .Miu forget It more easily bv
I'l'iucmiieriiig mc as I am now, HethV
See. I want ou as much now ns I
did then just as much, but I cannot
have you until you give yourself to
me."
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Tho Young Lady Across the Way

The young lady across the way
says ambition overcomes all obsta-

cles and she knows one young man
who, wishing to go abroad and hav-

ing no money, hid himself away
in the ship's cargo and went ns a
stole.
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